
COLUMBIA NEWS.

oijk i:kuulu cokukspondknck
Sat ui day next being pay day at the Sus-

quehanna rolling mill, and tbc day being
Christmas and a holiday, the employees
will receive their pay for two weeks work
on Friday morning and the mill will be
closed on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Filbert will cele-

brate their silver wedding on Monday,
December 27, and a reception will be given
to the friends of the family.

The Frederick accommodation train
came in yesterday afternoon forty min-

utes late.
Alfred C. Brunei- - lias returned from his

visit to Philadelphia.
The Fifth Street Presbyterian Sunday

school will hold its Christmas services this
evening in the Salome chapel Sunday
school room.

Robert dark died of pleurisy this morn-
ing, aged about 70 years.

The members of St. Paul's congrega
tion were busy last evening tying greens
to decorate the Episcopal church.

At the stores this morning business was
right lively after market hours.

Samuel Filbert to-da- y commences his
contract of furnishing two thousand tons
of ice to the Pennsylvania railroad com-
pany.

Yesterday afternoon while the tclcpltonc
people were digging a hole at the
corner of Second and Locust streets, the
main iras pipe was struck with a bar
and pierced and a quantity of gas escaped.
Had a lighted torch and a Market street
bridge been near we inihthavc had a con-

flagration. A band was put around the
leak, after the gas had been turned o!)',:tiul
now the pipe in the locality is secure.

While Henry ttoyo was unloading a
wagoii load of coal, this morning, his
horse fell, and, in its efforts to gel up,
kicked the aforesaid Henry, who is some-
what hurt therefrom.

A break, which was at once repaired,
occurred yesterday morning in the main
water pipe on Walnut .street, above
Second. The cold weather is possibly tins
cause.

A party of a ilozun ladies and gentle-
men took a trip last evening to Mount'
Joy, loaded in a big and nit her elumsy-looki- n

sleijrh ili'iwn by four horses. They
took supper at Sholly's hotel and made the
return as Wednesday was giving place to
Thursday.

The mercury va. evidently on a still
hunt last night, as a iok at the thermom-
eter at 7;:0 o'clock this morning showed
the mercurial point to be at but. twelve de-

grees above zero.
Excepting, perhaps, the tobacco and

ciirar trade, the. stores of the borough will
be closed on Christmas day and we may j

report the same of the private and national i

banks. Tho pott: fli :e will be open only at
the usual holiday hours The usual Christ-
mas services will be held at St. Paul's
Episcopal and the C.itholicchurches. j

Any number of Mm trees commonly
known as " Christmas " trees have lately
been disposed of by our nurserymen ami
enterprising boys. Tho latter have also '

been on the go for moss, greens, etc. '

Mai kct this morning was rallicr good.
For the first time in a inwiMi eggs were j

plenty.
Major Yocum, of the Ayi, was busy this '

morning in putting away the banners,
transparencies, etc., used by the itrpuhli- -

cans in the late campaign.
The telephone working force was this '

morning increased from ten to twelo
men. Holes were dug to Fourth street
yesterday and it is thought the Shawnee
furnace will 03 reached to-da- The ex- - '

change otlicc fittings are expected liciv on j

every train.
Tho sleighing is becoming better than j

over. Tho snow holds its own well and 's
thoroughly lieaten.

Wc arc informed that several of our on- -

tcrprising young men will sweep the snow
from the smooth ice in front of E. X.
Smith's planing mill and provide a good
place to skate. The end will justify the
means.

Do not forget market tomorrow after- - j

noon this to our Columbia readeit;.
w the Pennsylvania railroad j

company will commence selling their ex- -

cursion tickets to all points on the main
line and branches, and also to points on
other lines. Tho tickets are good to return '

until January .", 1SS1.
The mercury at 12:58 o'clock is consider- -

ably above the stand it took a 7:"0 a. in.

Christmas Turkeys.
It is admitted on all hands that " Ilec- - ;

ter" Kautz is the best judge of turkeys
and knows better where to get them than
any other man in Lancaster ; and hence
Hector's services are eagerly sought by
persons in search et big gobblers. John
Murphy recently gave Hector a com
mission to buy for him fifteen
turkeys, the best he could get, for
presentation to some of Mr. Murphy's
particular friends. That Mr. Kant . did
his work well, the following figures will
show: He secured two turkeys weighing
2(i pounds each : three weighing 27 pounds
each ; four weighing 2S pounds each ; one
30, one SI pounds ; two ;2 pounds each ;
one JJ pounds, and one that weighed OO .

less than 37 pounds. These were nicely
dressed, decorated with ribbons and sent
to the gentlemen for whom Ihey were in-

tended.
Mr. Kautz has also purchased for Mr. I.

J.McGrann for presentation to friends some
fifteen or twenty turkeys, some of which
tip the beam at 30 pounds.

Mr. David G. Iliish, tobacco packer,
has presented to each of his employees,
some twenty in number, a line turkey fur
Christmas.

Lumber Manuracturlng In Cliester Cmnily.
West Chester Local Xews.

II. E. Slump, the well-know- n lumber
manufacturer, was in town yesterday
aftcrnoor, lie tells us that he has three
saw-mil- ls in this county and is largely
interested in another at Mauhcim, Lan-
caster county. Those in Chester county
are situated as follows : One at Laurel iron
works, one at Northbrook and the other
at Downingtown. At the latter mill ho cut
during the last month 117,000 feci of oak
and hickory, which is more than has ever
been cut in the same time by any mill in
the country. His other mills aie doing a
good business. At Laurel the logs have to
be hauled a much greater distance than at
the former. Mr. Slump has received
more orders during the last eight mouths
than he can fill. Among his best costom-cr- s

are the Baltimore Central, "West
Chester & Philadelphia, and Delaware
Western railroad companies. The Penn-
sylvania railroad company also purchases
from him large quantities of sawed ties.

What They Mean.
W.II. Eglc M. I), in Perry county "Freeman."

Concwingo or Concw.mgo, corrupted
from the Delaware. "Gisneunga,"' signify-
ing "They have been gone a long tTinc,"
or "They stay a long time."'

Concwago is an Iroquois word signify-
ing "at the place ofthc rapids." For this
reason wc have several streams bearing its
name emptying into the Susquehanna.

Concstoga is a corruption from the tribal
name ofthc Sasquesahauuocks, wiio arc
called in the French relations, "Andastcs"
or Gandastogues," meaning "Cabinpolc a
men," from "Andasta," "a cabin pole."
1 am of the opinion that this was the term
by which the Iroquois designated the

who were their mortal eneiniep.

Large Jfutierul.
The funeral of John B. Kccsa, who was

killed on Tuesday morning, took place
from his late lesideuco this afternoon. It el
was very largely attended and several
societies, of which he was a member, fol-
lowed the remains to their last resting
place.

ARGUMENT COUBT.

Judgments Entered Order Made, c.

In the case of John P. Huber, executor,
vs. Jacob Sonders, administrator of Mary
Souders, his wife, with notice to Jacob
Souders terra tenant : judgment was en-

tered in favor of the plaintiff for 8533.22.
Frick & Co. vs. Ryon fc Co. In this

case; on motion of George Xauman, attor-
ney for the plaintiff, the court granted the
plaintiff leave to withdraw from the suit
their claim upon the six car loads of coke
first set forth in the copy.

Account filed of coke, as shipped in the
month endiug Juno '.10, without prejudice
to their right to proceed for the same in
another action. Judgment was entered for
$972.5, the amount admitted to be duo
on the remaining items.

Ann G. Bcrst's use vs. Peter S. Berst
defendant, and Peter S. Bcrst. executor of
David Bcrst, deceased, garnishee. Judg-
ment was entered in favor of the plaintiff
and against Peter S. Berst, executor of
David Bcr&r, deceased, garnishee, for
$83.82. The sum admitted to be in his
hands by his answers to interrogatories to
be paid out of the fund.

Appointed Auditor.
The court this morning appointed A. F.

Shenck, esq., auditor to audit the accounts
of the different county officers for the year
1880.

Tlio Printing or LUts.
In the matter of the printing of the ar

gument and trial lists the court ordered
the prothonotary to have the lists for the
year lbsl printed the same as he lias in
the year 1880 and to get it done as cheaply
as possible.

When the court made this order, Coun-
ty Solicitor Fulton was in court and
stated that he understood that the bills
fof printing these list were entirely too
large, ai:d he stated that from what he
could learn, the price would reach
81 a page. Mr. Fulton was en-

tirely too high in his figures. Of
this fact Judge Livingston was aware,
and he sharply told Mr. Fulton that this
was something with which the county com-
missioners had nothing whatever to do.
It was done through :m order of the court,
and the commissioners would have enough
to do it they would attend to what con I

ccrnrd them.

Tim Mount Joy Fair.
The following account of St. Marv's fairy

held at Mount Joy Dee. 11 to 18, for the
benefit of St. Mary's chapel, erected last
year by Father Kaul. of St. Anthony's, has
been prepared by the latter, who acknowl-
edges with many thanks to all who kindly
assisted the below stated receipts :

Gross receipts from tables $122 CO

" voting 191 40

$317 00
Gross expenses. . 107 00

Net income. . . $210 00
The candidates for articles and votes

were as follows :

Gold watch Mr. Cutis. Gerharr, of Lan-
caster, votes ; Miss Maj;io Kirchncr,
of Lancaster, r!)4 votes ; Miss Marv Spell,
of Mount Joy, 20:'. votes

Silk dress pattern Miss Mary Schlcgel-mile- h,

of Columbia, 220 votes ; Mrs. Clias.
Sellers, of Mt. Joy, 122 votes.

Guitar Mr. II. Selilegelinileli, of Co-

lumbia, 100 votes; Mr. Jos. Nebs, jr., of
Mt. Joy, SO votes.

Skates ?dastcr Philip Franfcc, of .Mt.
Joy, ijIJ vc U Master Chas. llcmpler, 7i
votes.

A S:tiuo Supper.
At I-- . L. llambright's hotel, 011 the Col-

umbia turnpike, last evening, the propri-
etor ;ave a game supper to about thirty of
his fiiends. Venison, wild turkey and
other spoils of Mr. II. "s recent hunt in
Virginia graced the table, and the guests
wcie charmed by the toothsome viands
and the excellent manner in which they
Weic served.

Heavy Meani Hammer.
To-da- y the Venn iron works arc having

put into position an immense automatic
steam hammer, the heaviest ever used in
this city, and one of the heaviest ever used
anywhere. It was manufactured by "Win.
15. I5enicnt& Co., of Philadelphia, and is
intended for making heavy steam forges.
The anvil block weighs ten tons and a
half, and the hammer one and a quartcr
tons.

ringer Torn Oil".

This morning a young man named
Thnlon Feirier, residing on North Mul-
berry street, and employed at IJlickcndcr-fer'-s

foundry, had the middle linger of his
left hand torn off at the latter place by
the member being caught between the box
and frame work of a machine used for
cleaning castings, upon which he had in-

advertently rested his hand.

t'i.'ile Claps llroken.
Last evening about fi o'clock some per-

son unknown, cither accidentally or in-

tentionally, ran against the show window
of J. Ifoiheriners brush store, corner of
South Ouccu and German streets, and
1a,.,.l.f, !,.tn ., in .i.4 c lit.. !..'.- - .t.,1. t..Luium mi" II.IIIIIIIO wii; lv ".IIU &"et the window. I he perpetrator ran oil
at full speed out German street.

Larc Tob ieco.
Wc have been shown samples or to-

bacco raised by John Anderson on the
farm of Charles Acheson near Mechanics
Grove, Druniore township. The leaves are
large and quite free from flea-bit- e. Mr.
Anderson has about two acres.

File Tour Petition.
Saturday would be the last day for filing

petitions for licenses for the January court,
but as that is Christmas, Monday will be
the last day.

Ii ibetcsdrnpsy, gravel, Uriglit's liease,tiinl
nervous debility, ate nil cured by Prof. tSnil-melte'- s

I'reiichliidney Pail. Try it.

Amusement..
The Ildrt: Combination. Of tills organiza-

tion which will begin a week's engagement at
the opera house next Monday evening, a con-
temporary 'says : "To bay that everyone was
delighted is not enough, for we can safely as-

sert that a more pleased audience never left
the opera hou.--c. Lawton pleased immensely
ami again received numerous encores. Parker
with his dogs, and Duncan the ventriloquist,
again delighted the audience." Hartz himselt
is widely known as an accomplished illusion-
ist and sleight-of-hun- d pcrrormer. Presents
will be given away every night.

Christmas Shun: On Satin day evening a
minstrel and variety entertainment will be
given in the opera house by the best talent in
this city. An immense programme will be
played, and it will be a great holiday treat.

The queen et medicinal soaps, the matchless
Cuticura. Sales, 1870, T.O.OO cakes.

Christinas Entertainment.
The Sunday school of the Duke Street M. E.

church will hold a Christmas entertainment
on Christmas night, Saturday. 25th. A good pro-
gramme Is in progress, one that is new. The
children will be admitted free. All others will
bs charged ten cents admission. All are in-

vited 1o be present.

Ulft for the Holidays.
Xoonc in doubt as to what to buy as a Holi-

day.gift can well go wrong in the purchase of
coupon ticket to the full course et ltrown-wcll'- s

art entertainment, at the cour.t house,
to be given in this city during the early part
et January. They arc lor the benefit el Hie
Young Men's Christian association, anil in
every way to be commended.

The Ilcst Christmas Present!).
A thing of value not worn out and forgotten

in a short time, can be had from Hie librarian
the Y. M.C. A. library, a card for two dol-

lars ($2.00) entitling holder to the use of 7,00 1

volumes for 12 mouths.

Emaciation, dropsy, mental ami physical
weakne-- s arrested by Malt Hitters.
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A Foul-Mouth- ed. WoBsn l
is worse tlian o foul-mouth- man. But no one
need be foul-mouth- if they will only use
SOZODOXT anfl rnb It ia well. Don't spareJ
the brushand spoil the mouui, aasoaic parents
do with thetr children wlien they wltttold the
rod. l20,lwflcodiw

SPEVIAJLXOTJCES.
EvEHY man to his trade" is an old saying,

and the more closely a person applies himself
to any one subject the more proficient he be-

comes in Slid particular line. Some doctors
make a specialty of ucertain disease and study
everythins that has a bearing upon it. They
experiment with different medicines until one
is louad that goes right to the mark. This may
be said et the C. & C. Cordial manufactured
and for sale by Dr. Urowning, 1117 Arch street,
Philadelphia. It is for coughs and colds anil
when used searches oujt every part that is

Kellcf Is experienced ia an incredibly
Kliorttlmc. Give it atrial. Sold by all drug-
gists at 50c. a bottle.

The Popular Demand.
So great has been the popular demand for

the celebrated remedy Kidney-Wor- t, t'.iat is
is having an immense sale from Maine to Cali-
fornia. Souiu have iound it inconvenient to
prepare it irom the dry compound. For such
the proprietors now prepare it in liquid lorni.
Tills can be procured at the druggists. It has
precisely the same effect as the dry, but is
very concentrated so that the dose is much
smaller. Ismell Mail.

Sew Jersey Wine.
This wine for sickness has long been in pop-

ular favor, hut by no means intoxicating in
its nature. Wc relet-t- Spear's Port t: rape
Wine, which lias h-- n introduced into the hos-
pitals and among . lirat families in New
York, the principal o :g stores in this city, by
Alfred Spcer, of P:isaic, X. .1., who has de-
voted himself for many years to the cultiva-- ?

tion et the Oporto (Snipe, and the of
fermentations, and producing an article, the
medical properties of which are said by gen-
tlemen of reputation to be iinsnrpacd. Mr.
Spcer torments his wine by a new process,

himself, without the addition et Migur
or spirits. Wo doubt whether there is a vine
yard in the old or new world thai can yield a
wine at all comparable to this in richness or
delicacy of ilavor. All llr.--t class druggists
keep it.

The aiow extract fiom the Xew York Her-ttl- tt

shows the appreciation in winch fc peer's
wine is hold ubrouil. Wc have drank the wine
and can truthfully ehdor.se what theabove c.- -

tract says conr . i! ig its goo.l itialitlcs. The
way in winch I' i uiaturcd by Mr. Spcer gives
it a finer ilavor ili.i.i :mv wine we overdrunk.

lioxtan Trai le.:
This wine '. ; endorsed by Dr.--s Alice and

I)avi, and tin -- ale by II. F..SI:iyinaker.
ll.VJwd.ttw

MEATUS.

MrssBtsiAsr, lice. 22, ISSO, in this city, Harry
D., son of II. I), anil Mussclman, m the
17th year of his age.

The relatives ami friends of the family are
respectfully invited to attend the funeral from
tin: residence of ids parents; 131 North Shippen
st reet, on Sat unlay afternoon at 2 o'clock. :;t

McNkai,. In this eity,oulhc2!siinst., llery
li. Mc.Neal, in the I7lh yearot Ins age.

The relatives anil Iriead.- - of the family, uh--

Tribe 1. O. IS. M., Xo. "i, Lan-
caster Lodge Xo. C7, I. O. O. F., Inland City
Lodge K. of P.. Xo. 8. are respect fully invited
to attend the funeral Irom his late residence,
Xo. ::Sluppcn street, on Friday alicrnnou, at
'I, o'clock.

Mount Joy p.ipers please copy. 2M

NE " A It VEil Tiff KM EX T.V.

UIOICK I'.Al.TIMOIii: AND PHII.AOr.I.c P1IIA OYSTKKlSrorthe llolidavnnt.
CIIAULKS IMxSIXiSEKS.

2t X. W. cor. Water and West King streets

SlliKIhTSIAS 1'StKSKXTS. IMI'IIKTKH
y (Scruiau Canaries, in full noiik, (Soiil ri-.l- i

anil Globes. (Sray Parrots (they make the b
talkers), and other varieties of bird- -, at

VOXIlKltsMITH'S.
129 Xorth Queen :ivet (Howell's building.)

itdlJ-- -

TTKXTJOX FlttKNllsniP Villi: CO.
The Company will at the lin- -

gine House at. I. o'clock allernoon
to attend the "iimernl el our lute iiicnib-r- .

Harry IS. Mc.Neal,
ltd jacois
lAXAKlKS, HANAKIKS. roil A FINKj Cliristmas Pre-c- nt goto Chas. Limiold's

Itird store, Xo. 115 Eat King-trec- t, where you
win mm a sciccicu loior inipnricu Herman
Canaric". Cold Fish in Aquariums. Ilird
Cigeioral! kinds. CHAS. LU'POLD.'

ltd

T)lANO.S AM OS:A-S- .

THE

U STRLNGKD PI1N0S.
AL-O- --

THE ESTEY ORGAN.
CLAISA I. KIXCS. Agt.,

ltd Xo. l.v; East King-tre- ct.

pin; mi:mi:::ks :-
- JXL.tXi) CITY

I l.OIXSE, Xo. SS. l. P. are requested to
meet at their Hall on (KK1HAY)
afternoon, at S o'clock, to attend the funeral el
ourl.tlf iSmthor P. C. II. H. MeXeal. I.anea-t- er

and Teutonia Lodger, Xos. "S and ll" are
invited to attend.

Ilv older et IhcC. Commander,
ltd JEltEMlAII UI FE, K. I:, .t S.

II. M. THE SMKMISKKS OF KK- -.

SIIAHKO-NK- Tribe I. (). IS. M.. Xo. 22,
are requested to meet at their Wigwam on Fi

afternoon, at IJ.J o'clock p. in., to attend
the funeral el their late brother, I". H. I!. IS.
McNcal. Tlie members id" all oilier tribes of
ISed Men are rcspcctlully invited to attend.

ISy order of I lie .'aehi-in- .

ltd .1. L. MILLEIS.

fSUKIKT.1IAS AN A HAPPYAMEltKY YEAi: TO ALL.
It is well to know just where to go it you

want to Ijuy aSub-tanti- al Present
FOB THE HOLIDAYS.

For Hats, Caps, Knit Jackets, Whirls of any
kind, Hose in grealjvariety, I'nderwe.ir, Work
ing Pants or Overalls, Silk, Linen or Cambric
Handkerchief, Ties, !loVK,ScaiTs'Suspcnilers
some in Fancy ISoxes. IS loves, L'nibrclhis, and
a variety of notions, purchased especially for
presents, all el which will bc.'soldat very small
prolits. Please call and examine for your-
selves Thuiiktul for past favors.

HEMS JiKCHTOIJi,
Xo. 52 North Ouecn btreet,

ltd" Lancaster, Pa.

t re Foit

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
The Hi st and Finest Assortment el

LADIES' AND tiKNTS'

SHOES AND SLIPPERS,
AT tui:

LOWEST V KICKS,
AT

P. HrEMENZ'S,
105 NOIiTII QUEEN STKEITT.

FOIt PUKEREADOUAJCTEKS HOLIDAYS AT
JOSEPH R. ROYER'S,

50 AND S2 WEST KING ST.
1 can now offer to the trade anil public a

large stock et Pure Confections et every
description, at the very lowest market rates.
FKU1T8, XUTS. S.K.. and a LAUUE STOCK
OF TOYS of the N EWEST DESIUNS. L'irge
and small Cakes baked daily. Ice Cream at
all times.
WEDDINGS AND PARTIES SEEVED AT

SHOUT NOTICE.
MAILORDERS promptly attended tout the

same rate as it the p;r.son ordering were
present in tersou. Call and see my stock.

JftdKcnicmhcr the place
TO AND 52 WEST KING STREET.

::lml JOS. R. ROYER.

CASH I'KICE WILL IIP.HIGHESTFOR EXTRA NICE

CATHPET RAGS.
Carpets made to order at short, notice and

satisfaction guai-.intw- il.

Rare chances in Carpets to reduce stock et

HWUW XUAUU UIUUUVIU UUI4IUIUJ
AT AND UEI.OW COST.

Call and satisly yourself. Also, Ingrain, Rag
and Chain Carpetsiniilmostendless variety .at

H. S. SHIRK'S
CARPET HALL,

203 WEST KING STREET,
LANCASTER IV.

SEW JLJtTXRTMEMEXTS- -

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS!
:o:

We have not time or space to cHUiucraie M isinny articles that
Kill make beautiful and useful CitrhtiUCtJ I'risentt. But by an
examination of our stock you icill be suer to find something suit-

able for your purjxtse. Call and see, whether you irant an article
rostino One Dollar or One Thousand Dollars.

H. Z. RHOADS & BRO.,
JEWELERS,

4 WEST KING STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

EDW J.
Manufacturing Jeweler, Zahm's Corner,

Tilings in our

Lancaster,

Boantiful and Durable Christmas Gifr

W ATC II ES, DIAMONDS,
CLOCKS, SILVERWARE,

SPECTACLES, JEWELRY,
GOLD BRONZES, GOLD IIEAl (JANES,

COLD THIMBLES, SILVER HEAD CANES.
SILVER THIMBLES, OPERA GLASSES.

GOLD PENS AND PENCILS,
HANDKERCHIEF AND GLOVE BOXES,

GOLD BRONZE SMOKING SETS,
FINE CIGAR SETS,

BACCARET VASP.S.

ALL THESE AND MANY MOKE AT

ZAHM'S CORNER, LANCASTER, PA.
JUISVETjLANEOVS.

A LOT OP ONE AND TWOSI.EIGHM. in good condition, for sale
cheap. Can be seen at Shobcr's Eagc Hotel.

d22-tl- (l

1JA1NT1NG. et House Fainting and GrainiUK
done at the shortest notice and in the best pos-
sible style. We have reduced our prices to
$1.7."perday. Shop on Charlotte strceL

ALLEN GUTHRIE & SONS.

) ESI OVAL,.
V MRS. M. A. EDWARDS has removed her

Millinery Store to No, . West King street,
when; she will be pleased to see all her old
customers. Itonuets, Huts, Ribbon, Satins,
Velvets, Feathers, Flowers, Ac., will Pusold
cheaper than ever before. Call and sire.

iiovJtMmd

VTO NONsENSf. PAUTIKS WHO WANT
1 to keep 11 drink of pure invigorating
Whisky in their houses, should go to Gcorgu
Wall's Southern Exchange Hotel, corner :of
South Queen and Middle streets. He keeps
only tliu bet brands of liquor; also, California
ami Blackberry. Wine, aud Sweet Cider lor
Christinas. Oystcis for family use. Egg-no- jr

will be served to Ids customers on Christu.as
day. dl7,S,23,24

CHANCE FOK VARLKTT ACTOK4.A On JANUARY 29. 1881, a variety show
will be. given in this city by Wituier A Co. The
lol lowing parties connected with the show
oiler challenges :

CoMcllo and Cochran challenge any pair of
clogists iu the city lor a pair of belts.

C. Witmer challenges any bar erlornicrd in
the city for n medal.

.1. Retalick challenges any banjolst in the
city for a medal.

G. Cummings challenges any tumbler In the
city for a medal.

C. Shay challenges any aged negro performer
et thia city lor a medal.

Trewitz and Shnfllebottoin challenge, any
pair et mouth-orga- players of this city for a
medal.

Tom Goodnmn challenges any high kicker
of this city for a medal.

r.urns and Frankford challenge any pair of
Irish comedians iu the cily lorn medal.

Isaac Rittenhouse challenges any pie eater
of this city ter a gold dollar.

Any person desiring to accept any Ol these
chiillcnges will please call at Sorrel Morse res-
taurant, between 7 and 3 o'clock.ln in the even-
ing. Rook will be open itutll the 23th et De-
cember, lor the show on the 2)tli dt January.

dec 20 .ltd

ItPETS, COAL, JCc.c
PHILIP SCHUM, SON & CO.,

MANUFACTORY,
Xo. IV) SOUTH WATER STREET,

Lancaster, Pa.,
n Manufacturers of Genuine

LA NC ASTER QUILTS,
COUXTERPANES.
COVERLETS,
I5LANKETS.
CARPETS.
CARPET CHAIN,
STOCKING YARN, Ac.

CUSTOM RAG CARPETS A SPECIALTY.

LANCASTER FANCY

DYEING ESTABLISHMENT.
Dress Goods Dyed either in the piece or I n

Garments: also, nil kinds of silks. Ribbon--- ,
Linen, Cotton and Woolen Goods Dyed. Gen
tlciiicn's Coats, Overcoats, Punts. Vcsts,.A,
Dyed or Scoured; ulso, Indigo Bine Dyel-e- .

done.
All orders or goods lclt with us will rccu!".

prompt attention.
CASH PAID FOR SEWED

CARPET RAGS.
COAL. COAL.

Coal or the best quality put up expressly !'
iaiuily use, and at the lowest market rates

TRY A SAMPLE TON.
YARD ISO iOUTH WATER STREEI.

ikVMydRS . PHILIP SCHUM, SON &(...

riMIE NEW CHEAP

DRY GOODS STORE,

38 West King Street,

Opposite Cooper House, Lancaster, Pa.

Wm, Hoi Matin
Take this opxiortuuity to tender to
their friends and the people generally,
their thanks lor the very generous pat-

ronage on their Opening Day, and-promi- se

that they will endeavor by a
cloic attention to business merit n con-

tinuance et the same.
Wishing yon all a Merry Christmas

and a Happy New Year, we remain
Yours, Ac.,'

METZGER, BARD & HAUGHMAN.

ZHM,
- Pa.

stock that make

S.

Mlsue J. r.. 1 xko ira.
.Hiijiiinr-- -

(1RA1N 'ECl'LATION
or small amounts. --" or

Write W.T. SOU LEA CO.. Commission Mer
chants, 130 La Salle strict. Chieiigo, III., lor eii
ulam.

tiiKisTiiiAS cuts:
HOLIDAY BOOKS,

HOLIDAY GAMES,
HOLIDAY PICTURES,

HOLIDAY GOODS,
IN GREAT VARIETY AT

L. M. FLYNN'S,
i.i. 4tt WEST KING KT1CEET.

FLIA'iN & BRKSEMAN.
GRAND OPENING OF

2B
I VfXXl.ll.tJ X il.

A larger stock tl'un ever. Lower prices than
ever- - Every vuriel v of Mechanical Toys.

DOLLS! DOLLS! DOLLS!
KLOCKS AND GAMES.

Dorses, Carts, Wagons, Sleighs. Velocipedes
anil l.icyeles.

USEFUL CI11STMAS PRESENTS.
Elegant (.'sirvi'rs.hilvcr-platc- Knives, Silver-plate- d

Spoons, Hlvcr-pkilc- il Forks. The above
goods lire Rodger. & Itro.'s best goods, bought
at h saciitlce. and will be sold very lo.v.

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.
Tin, sheet Iron and Woo-le- Ware at Great

Rargain-- .

Flu k mmm.
Great Store and Heater Store,

152 North Queen Street,
LANCASTER. PA.

A li- -
ion! Anction!

at Tin:

H ZAHM&CO
VELRTt STORE.

hi- - rnoon tiu-- l evening until the slock
il.

Elegant Watches,
.CELE'l. CHAINS. NECKLACES,
IV EERY. PLATED WARE, KNIVES,

PORKS AND SPOON'S, selling and
will he sold POSITIVELY with-

out reserve.

i.e Fixtures to be sold at the close of sale,
I the Store will be For Runt, from APRIL

S- -l.

WM, MILLAll,
.!e(;-lui.4- J PROPRIETOR.

J I OLIIUV GOODS.

li rry Christmas ami Happy New Year.

NOVELTIES FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

Ps ishHs awl Kmr Tnr CSaifls

n Novel ami Oiigiiuii Hesigtw,
in Grc-i- : Variety.

Elegant. CAP.l.NET PICU'RE FRAMES
In Gold. Itrocaile. Velvet, Ebony

and Comliiuatiau.

OBLLaLOIli TOILET SETS,
TOILET MIRRORS,

Giltand Cut Glass Noe!lies lead Ciuki:?.

LIBKAKY INKSTANDS,
WRITING DKSKH.

WORK ROXES,. DRESSING CASES,
LETTER RACKS,

Gold Pens & Pei cil Cases,
PUOTOGRAi II A. SUMS,

STEREOSCOPE AX VIEWS,
E POCKET ROOK: :;IUAR CASES,

GRA Pilot- - (.
CABINET AND PA h ICTURES,

kew Books in II.-- ' Dress.
An lmmcr.fo ass ntot

Htltl.E: .

PRAYER 5ND II ALS,
CHURCH L- - '.f.r.

ILLUSTRATED HOOK'S iciURE ROOK1),
FOR CHILD). EV.

GAMES, ALPUAlii". IM.OCKS,
PAINTING IM'ihS
WATER COL'i s jtc,

At the Book Storo 1,

JOHI Mm" SOIS,
15aodl7 NOK'L. viOBi STREET,

I.ANC.X I It, I

THBD EDITION
THURSDAY EVENING, DEC. 23, 1880.

ITEATHEK INDICATIONS. .
WAsnciGTo;,-- , Dec. 23. For the Middle

states clear or partly cloudy weather, dur-
ing the rest of Thursday, northerly to
easterly winds, slight rise iu tompera-tiire,stationa- ry

or slowly falling barometer,
and by Friday morning threatening
weather and possibly light snow.

PHILADELPHIA & READING.

Gowen' Scheme Adopted.
Special to the Istellioexcee.

PiHLADELrHL, Dec. 33. President F.
B. Gowcu's scheme for the

of the Philadelphia & Read
ing railroad company has- - been
adopted by the London meeting of
English stockholders. McCalmont & Bros,
withdraw as agents of the company and
Glynn, Mills & Co., succeed them. Read-
ing stock has gone up to 27J.

An Eutliuslastlc Meeting.
Philadelphia, Dec. 23. Tho following

dispatch has just been received from Pres
ident Gowen, of the Philadelphia & Road- -
nii; ranroaa :

' London, Dec. 23. Crowded meeting.
Perfect success. Resolutions approving
the deferred income bonds and new live
per cents, ami expressing entire confidence
in and recommending a continuance ofthc
present management was enthusiastically
adopted with but one dissenting vote."

GEORGE ELIOT UbAI),
Tin Sudden Tliouh ulet uiul Painless Enil

of tite Great Novelist.
London, Dec. 23. Mrs. Cross (" George

Eliot "), the distinguished novelist, died
at ten o'clock"last night. Her death was
iiuict and almost painless. She was seized
with a chill on Sunday Inst while in the best
of health and spirits. The disease, how-
ever, did not create alarm until six o'clock
last evening.

Mra. Cross horn Mi-- Marian Evans, late
the reputed wife et" George Henry Ijewes,
though not joined tnhuvliil wedlock with him.
nun iuiuouh 111 inerature uniier tlie iinm tic
plume et" "Gcorgu Eliot." was a native el
Warwickshire, En.. and was born there in
1S-.- She 11:11 the daughter of a country
curate and early displayed that, genius
for literary composition the ilevelopcinent
of which ranked her as the great.t
female intellect, produced in any Eng-
lish speaking nice. She acquired earlv
iauieasa writer of distinguished ability by
her contributions to, and at one time her
editorial inniingcmcatof the Westminster Re.
view, and by her translations from the Ger-
man. Herreiutation,us the greatest el women
novelists, bewail with her publication in
JJlneK-ivowt- . el. the " Scenes et Clerical Lire,''
signed George Eliot," and " Adam Bftle,"
wliich followed, established her fame. Siuce
then "The Mill on the Floss," "Silas Marner."" Roinohi," "Felix Holt," " Middleuiarch"
and ' Daniel Derouda, " novels appearing at
Intel vals, have .sustained her reputatloii and
each lias been received with increased intero.-- t
and rewarded with the mnnitleent compensa-lio- n

et imblishers and the most extended
l.itronageby the reading public. Her ambi-
tion has always been to excel In poetry, but
none of her poetical productions, save "The
SnarDli Gynsey," has ever attained a high
plac- iu public laver.

By louimoii consent "George Eliot" has held
the highest place in modern tlction and most
erities grant that the history of literature re-
cords no eiiud intellect since Shakspeare.
Years agon literary sympathy attracted her
and George Henry Lewes to each other, but
the existence of his lirst dissolute wife (tlie
condoning et whose "lirst offense" by him was
a lar to their divorce ) forbade his legal union
with "George Eliot." They agreed, however,
to live together as man and wife without fur-
ther comp.ict than of mutual agreement and
they did, until he died a year or so ago.
Stie mourned his loss devotedly and retired
from literature, until last spring the world of
letters was staitlcd to hear that she had wed
Mr. Cro9, some twenty years her junior, and
an old friend et herself and hushaud. His
tastes were congenial and their union has
been a happy one, devoted to the gr.itilication
of their mutual love for art and literature.
Ens. iKTiXLiuBxcnn. J

SAD r.:AKINE DISASTEK.

A Storm-Tense- d Party Washed Into the
Kuging sen,

Xnw York, Dec. 23. Tho steamer
.Edith Goodard, Capt. Smith, which ar
rived here to-da- y Irom Mentigo bay,
brings the report of a sad marine disaster
on the 10th inst. to the bark Fontabella,
Capt. Nixon, Falmouth, Jamaica,
for London, with a cargo of sugar, rum,
logwood, etc. She had cleared the port
reef and trot out safely. Shortly after the
wind died away and a strong sea current
set licr toward the reef which lay
three miles to the leeward of Fai-mout- h,

within a quarter of a mile of which
she let go her anchor. Hearing of tl;o
psrilous position of the vessel Captains
Hopewell, of the bark Medina, AVooIcy, of
the bark Dundee, and Defries, the pilot
and harbor master, went on beard the
Fontabella to allot l"assistance. Three other
anchors wore let go. At about 7 p. 111.

the wind set in from the north with a heavy
sea and the vessel dragged her four be
anchors, and was driven on the reef. Cap-
tains Kixon, Hopewell and AVooIcy and
Mrs. Ni::on and the crew were all
washed into the raging sea. Mis. Nixon 21,

having a life preserver on, she, her son
and Mr. .Martin, the mate, were saved,
but ail the others pciishcd.

The names of the seamen wcie Canton
Dixon and Aubrey Murphy. The bodies
were all recovered the next day and
buried in the Falmouth cemetery.

to
THE GHEEK FKONTIEK.

Greece Dcteruiined to Maintain Her Claims
by Force or Arms it Necessary.

London, Dec. 23. The correspondent
of the Times at Athens says : In an in-

terview with M. Comoundouroo, president
of the council and minister oj for-
eign- affairs, the latter said, with-
out absolutely refusing arbitration before
knowing the terms and minutes of the con-

cessions Hint may possibly be demanded of
Greece, he should unhesitatingly rcjectar-bitratio- n,

as reopening the question of
frontiers. He said Greece had prepared for
war to obtain the territory assigned her
ami would run any risk involved therein."

bySitiillc With Paris Green.
New York, Dec. 23. JohnKronciithal,

a German, fifty years old, committed,
suicide at East New York this morning by
swallowing Paris green. Lack of employ-
ment is the cause assigned.

Exploding Licorice Extractor.
A licorice extracting machine in the to-

bacco factory of Buchanan & Lyall, in
Brooklyn, exploded this morning seriously
injuring James Harrington, a workman.
The damage of the building was $.00.

Justice Strong's Succexwor.
Washington, Dec. 23. Mr. Hayes to-

day signed the commission of Judge Win.
li. Woods to be an associate justice of the
United States supreme court.

MARKETS.

Haw Kork AlarKei.
Nkw York, December 23. Flour State uiul

Western dull and in buyers' laver;
Superfine Statu At 13 (X)2 75 ; extra
do ii '2Mi SO; choice, do $45505 00: fancy
do $5 053505; round hoop Ohio $4355 iti; choice
do at :r.w&r, Zi; superllnu western $3 ooga 75;
common to good extra do $4 3034 J0; choice
do $5 00g5 75 ; choice white' wheat do $5 00
fii OJ; Southern quiet and heavy; common to
fair extra $4 S."i3.".3.); good to etioice do $5 409
; so.

Wheat heavy, about 1c lower ; No. 1 White
Jan. 1 ; do Feb., II 16X; No. a Red, Jan.,
SI ltril 17J4 ; do Fub. $1 19j120; do March
?12I; do May $121.

Corn a shade llmrcr, moderately active ;
Mixed western at spot, 55307c; du future at
50.ig58c.

Oats a shade stronger; No. 2 Feb. 43c, State
434t;e; Western 41sGH5c.

Philadelphia Market.
PBii.ADKj.rniA, December 23. Flour sluggish

and weak ; superfine lit $: 00U 60 ; extra at
j:!7."?;4 75; Ohio and Indiana family 15 SO

; Penn'a family $5 0035 27: St, Louts
family 5 7.W25; Minnesota extra. $50035 75:
do straight $1; float; !Q ; Winter patent Vi 50
7 50 : Spring do $1; 75JJS 00.

Rye Hour dull at $5 25.
Wheat unsettled and irregular No West- -

rn Red II 13 ; Penn'a. Bed and Amber $1 12.2

Corn .,,u11 aml weak : steamer, Xc ; yel-low Wic : mixed. MM'c.Oats dull but steadily lleld : No. 1 White 40c :A.;?,!?fc ' No-- 3 ,!o at 3jc ; No. Mix-e- it
4jj($4Ue.

Ry dull at 93c
Provisions market and prices dull:mess pork-o-ld j3 00213 so ; now. u 73315 oo :

5e.eLnm3 w S" VJi Indian kks beef
shonlders Kc rsalt dosmoked hams affiio'itc : pickle.

--jXl rtn,V cUy ketUc s'ic : lose bulclioM'; prime steam not a noted.
Butter market easier under free offerings

which are mostly of the medium mii.w

eholcp isg 2ie : Rolls dull aside from, choice :Penn'a Extra aog23c ; Western Rwcrve extra.lU.l..ggs scarce and strong; Peivn'a ?S0c;Wesicn: sesse.
Cheese Arm but dull ; New York lullcream at lSje; Western full cream li'.c;

1010Cc ; Pado 10311c.
Petroleum dull ; rellned at Oe.Whisky ilnll at SI 16.
Seeds Good to prime clover ln'.i J'iSS;r iii.scou negiecteii ?i oiiitfi .Jj.

Stock --llarKct.
Nkw Voiik Stocks.

Stocks lirni
December .

A. Jf. A. m. r. Sf. 1 M. r. ST.
10.25 llrJj 1:10 1:1.) 3:U

Money il
Erie R. 4j st; J.ijoeiiiganfr.ft L. s....ia,, l.u't i::i',. i:m
Michigan Cent. R. R..122 r.'H. i;i ' 1

Chicago. N. W 12s?; lstj; ii--
,

I2i". "
Chicago, M A St. P. .112 111- - UV. 112!-- :

Han. .V St.. .I. Com ISK ISi s: tu'u
xi. id....lltl4 11; 101' ,

Toledo & Wabash ii t:i)4 iPi u
Ohio ft Mississippi. r.. nSt, Louis, I. M. ft S. It.. 51' 5111 i?s :wOntario unit Western. ..'.. :iC. C. ft I. C. It. It. W,
New Jersey Central. is; si-',-: S13.--

Del. ft Hudson Canal yp? L'l

Del.. Lack, ft Westi nlft:'i lavy im; n:i;.
Western Uuiop Tel... So' ! sti.'i' SI
Pacilic Mail S. S. Co.. 311 ;.iy. .2

American U. Tel. Co. ...
Union ISicille.. tim-'-- j na: i7.c msi,;
Kansasjft Texas.... . 1; I5I T - 45?isew loric Central .. II.HA
Adams Kxnrcss
Illinois Central - ha A;
Cleveland ft Pitts -
Chicago ft Rock I ..
1'ilfsburgh ft Ft. W...

PintAnrtvuiA.
Stocks dull.

t'entwylvanla It. It.... !

l'hii'a.ft Reading..... ! J
Lehigh Valley
Lehigh Navigation...
Northern I'aeilie Com

P'.i . ;i' 1.1

Pitts., Titusv'eft R.... iy,. is; is--

Northern Central
Phil'aft Krie It. It.... ay,
Northern Penn'a
I'n. It. It's of N .1 t'sV
Ilcstouvillo Pass 1:1

Central Trans. Co.

ex TEtt r. 1 r.x m.'

"lm.TDN opi:ka hou t:.

ANTHONY ft F.LLiS, - - Mavaok!!'.

o.nk wi:i:k only:
COMMBXl.'lXU .

MONDAY, DECEMBER 27,

ANlt SATritlhlV MATLVEK.

TDK GltKAT AND ONLY

HARTZ
AND GKAN!) COHBIN.iTfOX.

PROF. PAKKERiind his wonderful DogClrcns.
AL. DUNCAN", Comedian.

FRANK L A Wl'ON. The Inimitable Favorite.
CARR1K HARTZ, Vecali-- t.

MISS MARY MITCHKLL, Clairvoyant.
PROF. FRANK VICKKRY. Pianist.

Klegnnt. Pre-en- ts gtven away at sieh jht--.

foi nutacc.

I'OPlTLAit PRICKS.

ADMISSION, - - - 3 & CO Cts,

According to Locution

Seats secured without extra charge at lUt
Otllee. i!J::-:ii!- d

eoj: sals: mt j:exv.

'ptiitAcco avai:i:iioi;si:s roit kiht.JL Two Warelioii-e- s near Reniling" it. R. De-
pot, iim feet, from lanuarv I. Apply toa. w. ri;.'-m;l- ,

'i-- l l.'a-- t KingMieet.
Also, for sale houses and hti; on e.isv

Pi:OPi:!tTY AT PlilVATS: SAI.K.c The iindersigncd oilers at private Mile the
residence now occupied by htm :it. No. liMiiilh
Lime street. The lioife fronts III et. more or

anil extemlR iu ilepth l'.: feel, to the .ion
Lutheran cl'iirch. On tin: south idc of the
house is ;i private alley. The ho:i-- e iut:iius
seven luryu rooms, is newly iainti-- and p.ii'.er-ed- ,

and hasgsLs in nioni in Hie houe. In
tlicyurd are choice gnipe viiiesuiiil fruit trei-s- .

The'projierty is vcrv desirably loctited anil will
sold at a ruasonitble jirice.

iliOtld PHILIP DOKRt-OM- .

vrAi.VAi.i': city i'icori:UTY at pi;i:--
LIC SAI.K. On FRIDAY. DKCKMRLR

1SS.I, will be sold on the premises, von! lutist
angle Centre Sipiare, the following vuluuhli:
real estate, viz :

No. I. A Lot of Croiind, southi-i- -t oriier id
(,'entreSiiuare, with a frontage on said sfjuare
of!l tert, including a'.j-te-i t ividuullcy on w-s- t

side, with a lurther extension olMiid line east-
ward Xi feet, liiuri: or less, to property et Abra-
ham Iliish, then south, 4t leel, lnoie or le.ss. to
na-fee- t wide alley, ruiiningiiist and u est, then
castwanl along said alley feet, mori-o- r

property id' Isaac Stirlf. tlfen MiuthI feet."
iuciics, incliiiling Mild alley, more or less, to
property of Neal Lagan's estale, then westltl
tee.t, more or , to proju-rt- id Rltm-- r ft
Hostettcr. then north !" feet a inehi-s- ,

the wide alley, more or lens, lo
Centre Squ 're. on which is ereeteil a two story
RRICK Itl'ILDINC, formerly occupie.l by Dr.
Mtahlcrl'Mrthcmanufacturcot'ltittcrsandCoiil
and Sodium: also, another part two and pari
three-stor- y ISrick Ruihlitig, aiijoining Stirk'.-- i

property on the nist. Iitiii:t"ft lliistidteron
tin: west, and Neal Lagan's rstateon Ihesouth,
now used as a Iteer Saloon ;good
(,'i.lliir iitid Sewerage, :ls well ai lias anil Water
throughout the entire hiiltdius.

Xii.'.'. A Lot of (iroiind,.situate on the north
side et Middle i) teet in trout, and in
depth Ih'ii feet, more or less, to a common
alley, known as Howard street, on which has
been lately erected a three-stor- Ifrick Dwell-
ing House.

Sale lo commence at 7 o'clock p. in. of said
day, when terms of sale will be made known

KL1ZAP.KTI1 MISIILKR.
"Ilnsuv SnuuEirr, Anct. dl7.

PA V Ell JIAXUIXUH, Ar.

the Cla-ape-- t. Simplest awl Rest iu the Market.
Made el Walnut. Moulding three and tour
inelio wide, and New Patterns. U'eliavethem
thirteen different ways, and cry low iu price.

FINK KRONY AND WAI.NCT

CURTATN POLES,
with Rrnss Rlng-i- , Knd? and Rnu-kets- . All
Walnut and Ash Poles complete.

Plain Window Shade s,
All Colors anil Wldlhf. Hollands. Paper Cur-
tains, Flxtiitt-s- . Fringes, Cords, Ta-sp- s,

Picture Nails, Tassel llofiks, fte.
Opening almost daily New Styles of

WALL PAPER,
FOR TnE COMING SPRlNO.

PHARES W. FRY.

;No. 57 NORTH QUEEN ST.

N KKASONAULK OMKi: KKFL'.Slf.
Oi stuns aud Pianos. NKW ANDSECON'D.

HAND, at greatly leduceil prices.
JCsTL'- - STUCK KMIOLZ,

Fulton Opera. Sluti-.-- , :.uui-,itc- r.

ilccilrndR

t

:?;


